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THE STORM THAT NEVER CAMB.

The storm which the weather bureau
predicted, and agalnut whtch the ship-

masters took such extensive precautions
last week, never came after all, and
though atmospheric disturbances still
continue, apprehensions of a destructive
Kale have subsided. Persons who nacapuo

. Uw ifpolklllf i, en tilH,lwt visit arc iiving

around gabbling that "Old Pague" was
wrong, as fosuat' k ' '. ..''' y

,

They should read lw paper on Meteor-(i!os;- y

which wis read before the Amrl-ca- n

Association for the advancement of

science at Its lust meeting by Willis L.

Mcore, the new chief of the United States
.veathor bureau. No man in the country
knows as much about meteorology as lie;
yet he says: "It is painfully patent that
we are extremely Ignorant of the mech-

anism of storms, and of the operations of
those vast and subtle forces in free air
which give Inception to a storm and
which supply the energy necessary to
accelerate cyclonic action when' formed,
or to disperse the same when fully in
operation." v.

What we do know may be summed up
In a few words. In storms Immense
masxes of air gyrate about a vertical or
nearly vertlcnf axis, drifting eastward,
and at the same time drawing in warm
easterly currents at the front and cold
westerly currents at the rear. As these
currents meet in the upper regions of the
atmosphore they generally, but not ul
ways, cause a precipitation of rain or
snow. But, on the other hand, heavy
uuwufuuii ul lam ui lull uuuur wimuui
any cyclonic circulation, nnd In the
Itocky mountain region condensation
more frequently occurs in the westerly
portion of tha Btorm area, where the cold
north and west winds are (lowing in,
than In the warmer easterly currents
flowing toward the storm conter. Thus
a comprehensive survey of the current
theories of meteorology leuds to the con'
elusion that we have thus far only
scratched the surface of the science, and
that our forecasts of the weather, how-

ever skillfully made, are nothing but
guesses, which are almost as likely to be
erroneous as to be correct.

Still, It is something to know that the
drift of tho air on this continent Is gen-

erally from west to east. That 1b prob-
ably the case all over the world, but the
statistics of storms are too Imperfect to
decide positively that It is. On the other
hand, though our continental storms east
of the Rockies almost Invariably travel
from west to east, like our storms on this
coast, the prevailing wind during a storm
is not always or even oftenest In the
same direction as the storm. The fow
destructive storms which occur on this
part of the coast come from the ocean i

but they are quite frequently heralded
by a southerly or southeasterly wind. So
the storms which occur In New York
have traveled from Dakota and reach
the Atlanlo coast by way of the lakes
and the Middle states; but the gales
which blow simultaneously and are so
destructive to shipping quite as often
blow from the east as from the west.

"Speaker Reed has called at the White
House to pay his respects to the Presi-
dent." Waxhlngton special.

"Speaker Reed cannot have very great
respect for a president whose name he
never mentions without an accompanying
sneer or a characteristic bit of sarcasm."

Portland Telegram.
It is within the common law of the

courtesy that prevails among publlo men
of this great country to treat with polite
consideration In personal matters the
president of tho United Btates. Tho pres-
ident Is not understood to approve the
member of congress he Invites to dinner,
and the member calls at the White House
to pay his respeots. If any excuse Is
culled for by those who do not under-
stand It, the fact that the chief magis-
tral" and the member feel themsidves
pans of a vast system and respect each
other's positions la sufficient.

Trench statistics covering many yours
show that about of all the
suicides reported were of persons 60 years
old or over, and that the mule suicides
outnumber the rental.- by nearly four to
one. Some form of Insanity Is stated. to
be the usual cause for suicide by the
old. This suKgests the question If the
form of Insanity In tlietie cases Is not of-

ten that of utter discouragement and
despair. The old mun who has savtd lit-

tle In his earlier days Is apt to fvel him-
self an unwelcome member of a family
after he has ceased to be able to cam,
or U rated by the employing cluss as
having ,asl the au It Is profit-al- ..

to pay him wanes. The old man
who sufiYr from disease knows there Is
for him little hopes of a cure, as com-
pared with the prospect of recovery for
youth, and the npnl man who loses his
capital In competition with tho younger
element In tnislm-s- life, under partially
ii. .r renditions. Is painfully awr of the

- - ...,.! i.r
cbr.iK-- for him to live on, other than as
a poor, broken-rlow- person, pointed at as
:i k. avt.;.i,i l,y ihoi,e who in tho
,!i.e; . f !:U j j i j- ias i,.n rated as
I.e. t. I; w to be ondercl

. i. . !..., K.,i.Mii .u -- in' mi- - ire. ueni among

these classes of persons, death being
chosen as a welcome relief from condi-

tions that are likely to grow worse In-

stead of better so long as they are allow-

ed to continue. It also seems posslblo
that the lesser frequency of suicide amonj
old Women might be explained by the fact
that On the average they are more useful
in the family circle than is tho poor old
man.

The announcement is made, with, flar-

ing headlines, that the free sllverltes are
secretly organizing a new political party.
There is nothing new In this. The thing
was resolved on long ago. It is now

many months since the cranks agreed j

among themselves to work for "free all- -

ver at the ratio of 10 to 1 without waiting
for the aid or consent of any other nation
on earth," to make that their great issue,
and to get up a national convention next
summer If that be deemed advlsanle.
There Is not even anything new In the
bald He now told that these followers of
Coin's financial fool have for their sole
object "the restoration of the bimetallic
standard." They want the debased silver
standard, sliver monometallism, not bi-

metallism. The present phase of the
movement Is undertaken by a man who
has' sunk back into merited obscurity
after a short-live- d notoriety, during which
he managed to accumulate considerable
money by one of the worst fakes that
ever were sprung upon the American peo-pie-

He Is trying to get before the Amcr
lean public again, and probably will be
Intensely disgusted at the discovery that
he has outlived his prominence in a bad
cause.

A petition Is now In circulation and Is
being numerously signed for a daily mall
service from this city to .Olney. The pro.
posed Innovation Is one that should cer
taifily be made with the least possible do-

loy. Nu less than 322 people receive mall
In Olney and It Ts doubtful If there Is
another vicinity with such a surrounding
population In either Western Oregon or
California that does not receive the ad
vantage of a daily mall. The petition
should be signed by everybody to whom
It Is presented, for the service Is a very
necessary one.

Mr. Richard Harry announced his Inten
tion yesterday of demanding a recount
of the vote at the city election, but it
Is extremely doubtful whether the mat-
ter will be pushed . Unfortunately for
Mr, Harry the state constitution provides
that no city, county or state official can
hold more than one sularled ofllcs In elth
er city, county or stnte affairs.

Is there no ordinary, every-da- y rhetoric
clan aiiout the White House who can
hint to Mr. Cleveland that Us persistent
use of the split Infinite In dignified slate
papers, such as messages to congress, Is
bad form 7 "To especially characterize
and "to honestly fulfl!l,"ccurrlng In cr.e
sentence, have a tendency to confer on
the reader u feeling of weariness. '

Speaker Reed's old seat In congress Is
Is now occupied by Hon. Rowland

Mahanay, of Buffalo, N. Y,

If there Is anything filling In a name It
ought to be considerably filled.

Proposals of marriage by telephone are
now In vogue. Before so very long we
will have the electric divorce cotirt.

At latest advices Mr. Kleber Ostium had
decided not to auk for a recount of Mr.
Nelson's votes.

U i
STOllY OF A POULTICE.

The Small Boy Was Under Excellent
Switch Discipline

(Life's Calendar.)
Family discipline is still maintained In

some American families, as, of course, It
ought to be In all. A small ooy got a
sliver In his foot, and his mother ex
pressed her Intention of putting a poultice
on the wound. The boy, with the natural
foolishness which Is bound up in the
heart of a child, objocted to the proposed
remedy.

"I won't have any poultice!" he do
clnred.

"Yes, you will," said both mother and
grandmother, firmly. The majority was
two against him, and at bed time the
poultice was ready.

Tho patient was not ready. On the
contrary, he resisted so stoutly that a
switch was brought Into requisition. It
was arranged that the grandmother
should apply the poultice, while the
mother, with uplifted stick, was to tand
at the bedside. Tho boy was told that
If "he opened his mouth" he would re
oelve something that would keep him
quiet.

Tim hot poultice touched his foot nnd
he opened his mouth.

"You" he began.
"Keep Btlll!" nald his mother, shaking

her stick, while his grandmother applied
the poultlco.

Again the little follow opined his
mouth.

Tho uplifted switch awed him Into
silence.

In a minute more the poultice was firm
ly In place, and the hny tucked In bed.

"There, now," said his mother, "the old
diver will ho drawn out foot
will be all well."

The mother and grandmother were
moving triumphantly away, when a shrill
voice piped from under the bedclothes.

"lou've put It on the wrong ,'oot."

The U. S. Gov't Reports
show Royal Baking Powder
superior to all others.

Miss Mary IX. Clay, dauith'ir of Gen
eral C. and sister of Miss Laura
Clay, of Lexington, president of the Ken-
tucky Kqiml Rights Association, paid her
state and county taxes, hut wrote on the
margin of the duplicate: "I protest
against taxation without represf ntatlon."

Piles of people have piles, but TnjWItt'r
Witch Hazel Salve will cure them. When
promptly or plied It cures scalds asit
turns without the illijhltst pain. Char.
Rogers.

Nephew (trying to make n good lmprvs- -

lonl L'.icIc, this port Is excellent. I'ncle
well, I should think so: It is fifty years

old. Nephew-B- y Jove, you don't say so!
What a superb wine It must have been
once."-Tll-- Ult.

KARL'S CfcOVER HOOT will purify
your blood, clear your complexion, reg-
ulate your Bowels, and make your head
clear as a bell. l& eta.. 60 eta., and 11.00.
Hold by J. W. Conn.

APPROPRIATE FASHIONS

(Chicago Post)
"I understand that p'atds r to be vn-eiall- y

worn this winter," said tha alder- -
pin tn Mh tailor.

"Ves," replied the tador, thoughtlessly.
"It's unfortunate, too. Stripes are much
belter for some people."

Yos late the tailor realised that he lost
eurlomer.

The Income of a new cardinal for the
i!rl year, .(M) francs. Is spent free.

THE DAILY AST.OHUN, ASTORIA, SATURDAY MARNIN0, ftE.CMREU 1.4, IMS.

A GEORGIA HCNTINM f!ON'-- .

'Atlanta Convtilutlon.)
KnoMt, he eo nklppln' by-K- etch

him. Tiger, ketch him!
'Posnuin Bmlle en wink ono eye-Ke- tch

him, Tiger, ketch him!

Ketch him.
Oh, ketch him:
Lay him low tn fetch him;
"Possum meat
Is mlprhty sweet
Ketch hlin. Tiger, ketch him!

Rabbit say: "I'm ijluiii' Bray!"
Ketch him, Tlser, ketch him!

'Possum watch dc squirrel piny-Ke- tch

him. Tiger, kfteh him!

Ketch hlni.
Oh. ketch him!
Lay him low en fet :h him;
'I'oasum n.cKt
Is rnlxlity sweet-Ke- tch

him. Tiger, ketch him

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

CALL 3D DOWN.

(Cincinnati Enquirer.)
"Put that fellow In one of the baBc- -

ment rooms," remarked Satan, carelessly.
fellow! Basement!" spluttered the

new arrival. "I would like you to know,
sir, that I was a prominent citizen In my
late home, sir."

Satan smiled. "That may have been.'
he said, "but you won't cut any Ice down
nere.

PROVEN A BOON.

Gentlemen: I have always recom-
mended Kra'uw'a Headtwne Capsules
wherever I have had a cnance. They
have proven a veritable boon In my
family against any and all kinds of
headache. Yours truly,

J. E. WALTER.
Leavenworth, Kansas.

For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria.
Oregon, sole agent.

"If I give your friend a place," said the
banker, "he will have to give bond. 1

suppose you will go on?" "Bond?" ex
claimed the other mun. "Why, he can
bo trusted with uncduntod million
"Yes, but all the money we have Is count
ed. Indianapolis Journal.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.

The best salve tn the world foi Cuts,
Bruises, Sores. Ulcers, Salt Hheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter. Chapped Hands,
Chilblains. Con.s. and All Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It Is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price, 25 cent per box. For ss:e b
"has. Rogers. Odd Fellows" building.

John Ruskln, although very weak phjssl-call- y

Is reported to have recovered his
mental balance. Several times before
the noted author hits been troubled with
mental disturbance; after the attacks hus
passed away his Intellect has been clearer
than ever, and he has done some of his
greatest work.. He has declared, how
ever, that he will never write again.

DeWltt's Little Early Risers for bilious
ness, .Indigestion, constipation.- A small
pill, a prompt cure. Chus. Rogers.

It has been reported hut I'rof. Alex
ander B. Itruce, of Glasgow, who recently
delivered a course of lectures In the Unl
verslty of Chicago, said instruction In

that Institution Is limited by the pntron- -
ago of millionaires. Hut there is no
truth In tho report. What he reully
ald wa.t tho following: "Dr. Harper

wljl manage to get all the money wanted
and at tho tame time innke ull with
whom his ofllce bring:) him Into contact
feel that the Intellectual iinil morul lib
ertles of a university are sacred and In
vlolable."

THE DISCOVERY 8AVKD HIS LIFE.

Mr. fL CaJllouet te, druirglpt, Beavers-vi- .
Ue, Hi., says: "To Dr. King's New y

I owe my life. Was talccn with
La Gitppe and tried all tti physicians
for miles about, but of no avail and wus
given up and told I could not Lve. Hav-
ing Dr. K'ng's New Discovery in my
store, I sent for a botltle and begun its
use and frum the tlrst das- - bean to get
beltter, and after uisdng three boUlee was
up and about agiin. It Is mh Its
weight m gofld. Wo won't keep store or
houe without t." Geit a frev trial at
Chtus. Rogvrs' drug store.

A GIRLISH DISAPPOINTMENT.

(Washington Star.)
"You are from the far West, arc you

not?" said the young woman who reads
fiction.

"Yes, I have lived there nil my life."
"I am so glad to meet you!"
"Than you."
."But excuso me haven't you fcrgotten

something?"
"Nothing that I can recall to mind."
"Why, you don't say 'thnr' and 'by

thunder' and use bad grammar and wear
a pistol so that It bulges the tails ul
your coat out."

"I never do."
Sho simply gasped, and' ns toon ns she

could went homo nnd had a good cry
over her shattered idol.

BAD ULCERS ON LIMBS

Cause Five Years' Suffering.

So Painful Could Not

Sleep or Work From

ITCHING AND BURNING

Six Doctors Could Not Cure.

All Romedies Useless. Despaired

Of Ever Being Cured. Tried

CUTICURA REMEDIES

Relief in First Application.

Completely Cured in

Three Months.

For five venrs, I had on both my less three
Try bad ulcers, two on one, ami one on tho
other just into the bone alsive the ankle, as
large as a live cent piece, which butt me so

much night and day, that 1 could not shwp
lttt the itching and burning. 1 nvl to get i

three or four times a night." Hid not know
what to do with iiivanlf a I could not work.
Called a doctor, but ho did me no good, and
In all, had six of ihe bent doctors 1 could get,
but they could do mulling, and 1 gave up
all hoiH of ever getting cured. Nothing did
me any rood, until I tiled Omci'H.v

The tint applJcnlioit, ( ttcSisff,
,mrtlno, nurl Anrtilf ttoppM. I kept on
with them, and In three nuuiinswas entirety
cured, fir " tnf'mt. and can prove
It bv people where 1 now live. If anvone
doubts ithta, write tome, and 1 will tell Ihem
with the greatest of (.lea.HUre.waat I

have done.

&M llriilge St., Trenton, N. J.

Prssnr Cuss TBS4TtiT.-Wr- ni baths
with CDTIci-- 8r, gvmtle applications. of

Cirncoa (ointment I, and mild do of CCTI-cu- a

BssotvisT (the new blood purifier).

Sold throohout th work!. Price, (Vrtcra.
0o.; HoAr.ao ; Ksot.vi;sT,l. I'ottkr lie

AMD Cusm. Coar., Bohi Props , Bintoa, Alius.

M How toCira Ertry Skis DUev'tn.

"EVERY MUSCLE ACHES"
- And dreadful pains mb me of
sleep and rest." To all inch 0il-ran- t

Antt-Pis- i I'laoier brings
iiuuutt and grateful relief.

A. V. AT.LEN,
DEALER IN

Grocrrtrs, Flour, Feed, Provisions, Fruits
Vegetables, Crockery, Glass anJ
PbteJ Ware. Luggers' Surr'icS- -

Col. C.tM uJ SmiKv;u iurn Atojirt

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla,

When sho was a Child, she cried for Castorla,

When she became Hiss, the clung to Castorla.

Whea she had Children, she gave them Oastorls.

BEST

Mi
Mcts. l
$1.00 Bottle,
Onecentadosa.

It la sold on s guarantee by all drug
gists. It cures Incipient Consumption
audi the beat Cough ard Croup Cure,

for Bale by i. W. Cnnn.

f.i? miu ivTirvTlflN OK THE
COUNCIL TO THE
GRADE OF 17T1I STREET.

ta,u0 ia t,,t.Kv civen that the Com

mon council of the City of Astoria, have
determined ana mtenn to
grade on 17th street, In that part of the
City of Astoria, as laid out and recorded
by J. M. Shlvely from the south lino of

Grand avenue to the north line of Irving
avenue, so that tho grade of said portion
of said Btreet when will be

at heights above the base or graaes lor
said city as established by Ordinance
' n online,! "An Ordinance. No. 71, to

establish a base of grades for the streets
of Astoria, to-w-

At the crouf'lng of said 17th street with
the south line of Otand avenue, S.5 feet.

At the crossing of said 17th street with
the north line of Irving avenue, 172 feet.

Said portion of said street to be on a
straight nnd even slope between said
designated points.
At any time with'n ten days from Uw. final
publication of this notice, within
ten days from the 20th day of December,
1X!I5, remonstrance can be made against
said proposed alteration of grade and If

within said time a written remonstrance
against the same shall be made nnd filed
with the Auditor and Police Judge by
the owners of three-fourt- of the prop-

erty adjacent to said porllon of said
street, such proposed alteration' of grade
shall not be made in any event.

By order of the Common Council.
Attest: K. OSHURN,

Auditor and Police Judge.
Astorii, Oregon, December fith, IMS.

NOTICE OK THE INTENTION OP THE
COUNCIL TO THE
GRADE Of COMMERCIAL STREET.

Notice is hereby given that the Com
mon council of the City of Astoria, have
determined nnd Intend to the
grade on Commercial street. In Adair's
Af torln, ns laid out and recorded by John
Adair, from the weft lino of 35th strret to
the east line of Dith street, so thnt tho
grade of said portion of said street when

will be at heights above
tho base of grades for snid city as es- -
tnblished bv Ordinance No. 71, entitled,
"An Ordinance to estnh'l.ih a base of
grades for the sticts of Astoria, tnwlt:

At the Intersection ol said Commercial
street with 3.'ilh stre-- t, 22 6 feet.

At the crosr-lii- of Commercial street
with Sith street, 20 feet.

At the Intersection of Commercial street
Willi 37th st.-ce-t, 21 feet.

Said crossings to b le el nnd said por-

tion of said street to bo on a straight or
even slope throughout the width thereot
between crossings. .
At any time within t' n dnys from the final
publication of this notice, within
ten days from the 21st day of December,
Ml, remonstrance can be made auainst
said proposed nitration of grade and II
within said time a written remonstrance
ni'rilnst the sriine shall be madn nnd tiled
with the Auditor and Police Judge by
the owners of thrce-fotirth- a of the prop,
erty adjacent to snld portion of said
street, such proposed alteration of gtnde
shall not be made In any event.

Hv order of the Common Council.
Attest: K. OSLIURN,

Auditor and Police Judge
Astoria, Oregon, December 6th, 1M5.

NOTICE OF T'lE INTENTION OF THE
COUNCIL TO THE
GRADE ON PART OF HlXTEENTrl
STREET.

Notice is hereby given t hut the Com-
mon Council of the City of Astoria have
detorn.likd nnd Intend to alt. r the grade
of pith street, in the part of the City
of Astoria, laid out nnd recorded by J. M.
Fhively, from the South line of Grand
Avenue to the north line of Irving ave-
nue, so that the grade of sal. I portion of
said street, when will be
at heights above the base of grades for
aid city, ns established by Ordinance No.

71, entitled, "Ordlnnnce No. 71, to estab-II- ;
h a base of grades for th.? strw.s of

Astoria," t:

At the south line of Grand Avenue, 119.5

feot.
At the north line of Itvlnat'nvenue, 170

feet.
The street to he of h lghts mentioned

throughout the width thereof, nt the re- -

I'.. .:vc points designated accjr.llng to
the proposed grade and the slope between
dtvigiiated points to be straight or even.

At any time within ten days from Ihe
Unci publication of this notice:
within ten days from the 2th day of

lKMi, remonstrance can be made
against said proposed alteration of ginde
ind if within sa' l i; e a written rcmon-tranc- e

against Hi" lame shall be made
and filed with the Auditor nnd Police
lodge, by the owners of three-fourt- of
'ho property adjacent to said portion of
snld street, such proposed alteration of

".!. shall not be made In any event.
Hv oiiler of the Common Council.

(Attest:) K. OSIIURN,
Auditor and Police Judge.

Adl-'iia- , Oregon, Dec. 5th, 1.
'"TB OV " I.". INTENTION OF THE

i " IT. TO ESTABLISH THE
GRADE OK COLUMBIA AVENUE.

Notice Is hereby given that the Com-
mon Council of the City of Astoria, pro-
pose tJ establish the grade of Columbia
awnuc. In the part of the city of Astoria
aid out and generally known as Taylor's
Astoria, trom the north line of Taylor's
nvi nu to a line drawn across said ave-"ii- e

at tight angles th.rto from the south-fa- st

cornrr of Block IS, so that the grade
of said avenuo when established will be
at elevations above the base of grades
of said city ns established by Ordinance
71, entitled, "An Ordinance. No. ?1, to es-
tablish a base of grades for the city of
Astoria, as fellows, towlt:

At thetiorth line of Taylor avenue 25

feet.
At a line across snld avenue from the

northeast corner of Let 2. to the south-
west corner of Block 19, 41 feet.

At a lln'' across snld rtreet at a right
angle thereto, from the southeast corner
vf Block IS, 42 feet, the street to be level
throughout the width thereof, at any des
ignated point, and i.pon a straight or
even slope between said designated poilts
lit reltilvfote mentioned.

At any time within ten days from the
final publication of this notice:
within ten days from tho 20th. day of De-

cember, 1!m, remonstrance can be made
against said proposed alteration o' grad'
and if within said time a written remon-
strance against the same shall he made
and tiled with the Auditor aid I o!lc
I...;.-,'- . ti:e owners of thr"--f c--f

the property adjacent to said prM.ia of
said street, such proposed ,l'.-ailo- n of
irr ule shall not b. made In mv event.

pv order of the Common Council.
(Attest:) K. (Hitl'P.V.

Auditor and pilice Judge.
Astoria, Oregon. IVc. f.th. 1S3V.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
Conromly St., foot of Jsckson, Astoria.

General Machinists and Boiler Makers
Land and Marine Engines, Boiler work, Sttm- -

boat and Cannery Work a Specialty.

Casting! of All Descriptions Mdt to Order on
Short Nolle.

John Fox. President and Superintendent
A. L. Fox Vice President
O. B. Prael Secretar

Are You Going East?
If so, drop a line to A. C. Sheldon,
oners! agent of the "Burlington

Route," 250 Washington St., Portland.
He will mail you free of charge, maps,
time tables, and advise you as to tne
through rates to any point, reserve
sleeping; car accommodations for you,
and furnish you with through tickets
via either the Northern, Union, South
ern. Canadian Pacific, ana Great North-
ern railroads at the very lowest ratea
obtainable.

The Burlington Route is generally
oonceded to be the finest equipped rail
road In the world for all classes of
lraveL

NOTICE OP COMPLETION AND AC-
CEPTANCE OF DRAIN IN

ADAIR'S ASTORIA.

Notice Is hereby given that J. A. Fas-taben-

contractor for the construc
tion of drain in Adair's Astoria, under
the provisions of Ordinance No. 1994, on
this 23d day of November, 1895, filed in
the office of the Auditor and Polibe Judge
of t!he Olty of Astoria the Certlflcaite of
the City Surveyor, and Superintendent of
Streets; approved by the Committee on
Stwots and Public Ways.

Alfter the expiration of the time here-
inafter spoalfled, if no objections to the
acceptance of such work tie filed and the
Common CouncdC e4ial1 deem such im-
provement properly completed, according
bo Bhe contract BJid pians nd specifica
tions therefor, tlhe eame may be accepted.

Objections to me aocep.Ua.nce of raid
improvement or any part thereof, may te
filed In the office of the Auditor and
Police Judge "on or before Wednesday,
Nov. 27, 1S95.

K. OSBURN,
Auditor and Poll tee Judge.

Astoria, Oregon, November 23d, 1S96.

ALAMEDA AVENUE GRArW NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the Com-
mon Council of the City of Astoria, pro-
pose to establish the grade of Alameda
avenue, In the part of said city laid out
and generally known as Taylors Astoria,
from the west line of the John McClure
Donation Land Claim to tho East line
of Melbourne avenue, so that the grade
of said avenue when so established will
be at elevations above the base of grades
of said city as established by Ordinance
No. 71, entitled, "An ordinance, No, 71, to
establish a base of grades for the streets
nf Astoria." as follows, t:

At the west line of John McClure Do
nation Land Claim, 49 feet.

At a line drawn across sal.l avenue, at
right angle to the North lino thereof,
and Intersecting the south line thereof, at
a distance of 98 4 feet from said line of
said Donation Lund Claim, according to
measurements on the south line of said
avenue, 46 fe?t.

At a line drawn across said avenue at
right angle to the north line thereof from
tho northeast corner of Uloclf. 1, In Tay
lor's Astoria, 40 feet.

At a line drawn from the southwest cor
ner of Hlock 19, to the northeast corner
of Block 2. 41 feet.

At a line across sold avenue at right an
gle to the south line theruof from the
southeast corner of Block 18, 42 feet.

At the east line of Melbourn avenue,
71 feet, the street to be level throughout
the width thereof, at any designated
point- and on an even slope between said
designated points

At any time within ten days from the
final publication of this notice:
within ten days from the 20th day of De-

cember, 1895, remonstrance can be made
against snld proposed alteration of grade
nnd If within said time a written remon-
strance against the same shall be made
and llled with the Auditor and Police
Judge, by the owners of three-fourt- of
the property adjacent to said portion of
sal.l street, such proposed alteration of
grade shall not be ma le In any event.

Uy order of the Common Council.
(Attest:) K. OSBURN,

Auditor and Police Judge.
Astoria, Oregon, Dec. 5th, 1S95.

8ECOND STREET GRADE NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the Com-
mon Council of the City of Astoria pro-
pose to establish the grade on Second
street, in that part of the City of As-

toria, as laid out and recorded by John
McClure and extended by Cyrus Olney,
from the south line of Commercial street
to the south line of Exchange street, at
tho following heights above the base ol
grades as established by Ordinance No.
71, entitled, "An Ordinance to establish
a base of grades for the streets of Astoria

t:

At the Intersection of said Second street
with the north line of Duane street, 132

fret.
At the Intersection of said Second street

with the south line of Commercial Btreet
SC feet.

At the Intersictlon of said street with
the south line of Dunne street, 132 feet.

At the Intersection of said street with
the north line of Exchange street, 17f.6
feet.

At the intirsectlon of said street with
the south line of Exchange street, 179.6

feet. .

Paid crossings to be level and snld
street to be on a straight or even slope
between crossings.
At any time within ten dys from th final

publication of this notice, within
en days from the 20th day of December.

ISPS, remonstrance can be mnde against
said proposed alteration of grade and If
within said time a written remonstrance
ngalnst the same shall be n:ade and filed
v:lth the Auditor and Police Judge by
'he own,rs of three-fourt- of the prop
erty adjacent to said portion of said
street, such proposed alleratlon of grade
shall not be made In any event.

By order of the Common Council.
Attest: K. OSBURN,

Auditor and Pollen Jdge.
Astoria, Oregon, December 5th, 1895.

CEDAR STREET GRADE NOTICE.

Notice l hereby Rlvei, that the Com-
mon Council of the City of Astoria pro-
pose to establish the Krade on Cedar
street. In that part of the City of Asto-
ria known no Alderbrook, from the west
houndary line of the Shortess Donation
I.and Claim to the ea?t line of 61st Btreet,
at the following helRhts above the base
of grades as established by Ordinance No.
71, entitled "An Ordlnonce to establish a
base of grades for the streets of Astcrl?.,

At the Interseotion of Cedar street with
the west boundary line of
D. U C. !4 feet.

At the Intersection of ald street with
47th street. i4 feet.

At the Intersection of said street with
4Sth street. J5 feet

At the intersertlon of said street with
49th street. S7 feet.

At the intersection of said street with
Kith street, 46 feet.

Said crossings to le level and said
street to be on a straight or even slope
between crosslnirs.
At any time within tn days from th final
publication of this notice, to-w- within
ten days from the list day of December,
MM, remonstrance cai be made ajra'nst
snld proposed alteratlrn ef grads and It
within said time a wr'ttcn roiron-fane- e

apalrst the same shall he made ard filed
with th Auditor nn,1 Pnllco Ju.tfr sr
he owners of three-f- o irths of the prop--1

erty adjacent to. said portion of said
street, such proposed alteration of grade
shall not be made In any eveil.

Fy oiler' of the Common C01 ncll
Attest: K. OS UT.H.

Auditor and Police Judge.
Astoria. Oregon. IVcemlwr th. 1KSS.

Indio
The Oasis of thf

colorado desert
R New

7
Health

fesort
BELOW THE LEVEL

OF THE SEA

Absolutely

Dry and Pure Tropica

Climate

Pronounced by Physicians the
most Favorable in America
for Sufferers from . . .. '

Lung Diseases and
Rheumatism

Many Remarkable Cures

The objections urged against Indio
in the past by the large numbers who
otherwise would have been glad to tak
advantage of its beneficial ollmate, has
been a lack of suitable accommoda-
tion. The Southern Pacific Company,
takes pleasure In announcing that sev
eral

Commodious and
Comfortable Cottages

have just been erected at India sta
tion, that will be rented to applicants
at reasonable rates. Ttey are fur
nlthed with modern conveniences, sup
plied with pure artesian water, and so
situated as to gove occupants all thr
advantages to be derived from a more
or less protracted residence In this de
Ughtiul climate.

From the San Francisco Argonaut.)
"In the heart of the great desert ol

the Colorado which the Southern Pa
cifio road traverses there Is an oasis
called Indio, which, Id our opinion, u
the sanitarium of the earth. We be
lieve, from personal Investigation, that
for certain invalids, the--e is no spot o
this planet so favorable."

G. T. Stewart, M. D., writes: "Tb
purity of the air, and the eternal sun
shine, fill one with wonder and delight

Nature has accomplished sc
much that there remains but little for
man to do. As to its possibilities as a
health resort, here Is the most per
feet sunshine, with a temperature al
ways pleasant, a perfectly dry soil
for rain is an unknown factor: pur
oxygen, denre- - atmosphere and pure
water. What more can be desired T

It Is the place, above all others, for
lung troubles, and a paradise for rheu
matlcs. Considering the number of
sufferers who have been cured, I havi
no hesitancy in recommending this
genial oasis as the haven of the afflict
ed."

INDIO
Is 612 miles from

SAN FRANC I PC

nix 130 .m'les from

I.OS ANOELES

Fare from Los Angeles tj.oc

For further information inquire of
tny boutnern Pacific Company agent.
r address

E. P. ROGERS,
Asst. Gen. Pass. Art. S. P. Co.

J. B. KIRKLAND,
Dlst Pass. Afft

--or. Firs vnd Alder SU.. Portland, 0

MUSIC Hfllik- -

KEATING & CO will open their
Muaic Hal at Amor street,

w Saturday the 10th. They will

w keep nnmberlesi good liquor
nd rigar beaidei having good, music all the

time.

Canadian Pacific

RAILWAY,
AMERICA'S

tetsst 4- - Trii
Railway System ;

TO

-- IN-

Palace Dining Room and Sleeping Cars.

Luxurious Dining Cars
Elegant Day Coaches.

--also -

Observation Cars, allowing Unbroken

Views of the Wonderful Mount-

ain Country.

$5 00 and $10.00
ved on sli Ehji Tourist e- r tn

b ! on wb eK qnipmeuts of th- - rery fines
through ut

-- UJ50-

Canadion Pacific
BOYAL MI STEAMSHIP WE

-T-O-

China and Japan.

China steamers leave Vancouver, B. C
Empress of India Aug. 5th.
tmprvss of JtfMit A"g ioth.
Emi ress of China Set. 16th.
Em ress of luuia Oct uth,

of Nov. iiih.
Emprss of Ch im D-- 9th

Australian siesmer P-- ve Vanmuv. r, B. C
6th af every month.

For ticket rates and information cnl
on or address

JAS. FIN'LASON, Avent
Astoria, Or.

V. F. C.'irv n, Tr.ivelinz as. Agf ,
I ifein.t, YVa-- h

Gr: McL. Broun, D st ass.
Vancouver, B. C.

PROFESSIONAL CAKDH

German Physician. Eclectic
DR. BARTEL,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office over Albert Dunbar's store, cor.

9th and Co imerclal. Prices: Calls, IU
confinements, $10.00. Operations at sfflce

free; medicines furnished.

DR. EILIV JANSON.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office over Olsen's drug store. Hours. 10

to 12 a, m.; J to 6 and 1 to 8 p. m. Sun-

days, 10 to 11.

DR O. B. ESTE3.
PHYSICIiN AND 8UROKON

Special attention to diseases or woi
en and surgery.

Office over Danzlger's storsi Astoria
Telephone Vr Si

JAY TtTTTLB. U n
PHYSICIAN. BURGEON, AND

i!COUCHEI'R
Office, Rooms and , Pythian

Building. Hours, 10 to 12 and tn
d Residence 39. Cedar stiv

DOCTOR ALFRED KINNEY,
OFFICE AT HIS RESIDENCE

May be found In his ofllce until
o'clock mornings, from 12 noon until
p. m., and from 6 until 7:30 evenings.

H. .T. CROSBY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

468 Commercial Street.

W. M. LaForce. S. B. Smith.'
LaFORCE at SMITH,

ATTORNEYS-AT-YA-

386 Commercial street.

J. Q. A. BOWLBY.
ATTORNEY AND COUNSKkOh

AT LAW
Office on Second StrseL Astoria. Or

J. N. Dolph. Richard Nlion
Chester V. Dolph.

DOLPH. NIXON & DOLPH,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Portland, Oregon, 24, 25, 26, and 27,

Hamilton Building. All legal and col-
lection business promptly attended to.
Claims against the government a spe-
cialty.

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

. TEMPLE LODGE NO. 7, A. F and
A. M. Regular communications held
on the first and third Tuesday evening
of each month.

W. Q. HOWELL, W. M
E. C. HOLDEN, Sawtary.

MISCELLANEOUS

REAL ESTATE, NOTARY PUBLIC.
W. C. CA9SBLL,

178 Tenth street.

WHEN IN PORTLAND Call oo
Handley Sc Haas. 150 First street, and
get the Dally Astorlan. Visitors need
not miss their morning paper whit
there.

BEVERAGES

WINES AND BRANDIF.S.--- T ''"
fandel wine instead of coffet oi .

Fifty cents per gallon. Don't
and apricot brandy Alan f'r--"

Cognac and wine at Ale 1(ifvri i

Snap A Kodak
at any man coming nu '

our store and you'll i:l--' ..

portrait of a man bilniiin..
over witn ple.isH ii

Such quait y In lu 14 .in
we bavetooHrraiviiuoiu:h to

PLEASE ANY MAN.

Con?e and Try Tbem

HUGH ES & CO.

EXTENDED STMPA'i'H

"Do unto others as you would have
others do unto you," Is sympathetically
nhown in the following lines, the pre-
sumption being that syniptt'.ny is ! '11.
or akin to pain or sorrow:

"Gentlemen: Please send K ratine
Capsules as follows: Tw

boxes to Flora Seay, Havanna. N. Dak
Two boxes to Lillie Wilcox, Brookland,
N. Dak. 1 nave always been a great
sufferer from headache and your Cap-

sules are the only thing that relieve
me." Yours very truly,

1 FLORA SEAY' Havana, N. IVik
For sale by Chas. ciogers. Astoria

lr. Sole Agent

J. B. WYATT,
Astoria, Oregon.

Hardware,
Ship Chandlery,

Groceries,
Provisions,

PAINTS and OILS. '

Special Attention Paid to Supplying Ship.

They Lack Life
There are twines sold to fishermen

on the Columbia river that stand In
the same relationship to Marshall's
Twine as a wooden Image does to the
human being they lack strength life
--evenness and lasting qualities. Don't
tool yourself into the belief that other
twines besides Marshall's will do "Just
u well." They won't. They cannot.

STEAMERS
Telephone & Bailey Gatzert

'Telephone" leaves Astoria at 7 p. m.
dally (except Sunday).

Leaves Portland at 7 a. m. dal'y., ex-
cept Sunday. ,

"Bailey Gatsert" traves Astoria Tues
day, Wednesday. Thursday, Friday and
Saturday morning at 8:45 a. m.; Sunday
evening at 7 p. m.

Leaves Portland daily at 8 p. tn., ex-
cept Sunday. On Saturday at 11 p. m.

C. W. STONE, Agent

ROSS HIGGINS & CO.

Grocers. : and : Butchers
Astoria and t'prwr 4tta

Fln Tea, 4nd Cot ,. TaM Ddkart, DonH-t-

" irupiri rraus. vrertatles. SuenCr4 Hams, ttacon. Fic.
Choke Fresh and Salt - Meat.

North Paeifie Bretaery
JOHN KOPP. Prop

Bohemian Laoer Beer
Ard XX POfTFK

Leav order with J t v., ..- vim,Q at fl(oUMlVSlde Saloon nr T .
th OosmopoUtaa Bate. 7
be prMn(r3y ttn3e To.


